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Nine Will Meet DartmouthPRINT TO Beginning Again Fencers Win OverHere Tomorrow; GolfersFIT . . . Charlotte, 11-- 6Wm Over Hampden SidneyBy Shelley Rolfe ( . 'A
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Malone UnbeatenSummaries
Hudson or Parker
To Start For
Tar Heels

"The four-minu- te mile," said
Matty Geis, "Is not impossible." In Foils Matches

Neal Herring
Leads Field
With 75

Going around the Hope Valley

And Mr. Geis should know all Foil Captain Bartlett (Charlotte)
With Men's Clubabout four-minu- te miles and any defeated Captain Bloom, 5-- 4; McCal--

track matters that might come um (NC) defeated Hewson, 5--2; Ma- -
Rained out against Davidson Fri-

day, Carolina's varsity baseball team
will make an effort tomorrow after

s f irTi in - ir nil rrir

course in a golf of mud, the Caro-

lina golfers opened their 1938 season
By Jerky Stoft

The sophomore, prodigies of Coach
lone (NC) defeated Young, 5-- 2; Bart-
lett (Charlotte) defeated McCallum,

up, for the small, fast-talki- ng

man has been track coach at noon to get in its yesterday morning by downing
second game of the 5-- 3; Malone (NC) defeated Hewson,

5-- 2; Bloom (NC) defeated Young, 5- -season againstPrinceton for 25 years. And in
those 25 years he has turned

Ed Coffin of the undefeated North
Carolina fencing team wiped the dust
off their slates last night at 7:29
and prepared to mark one up on the

Hampden Sidney 14-- 3. Low
score of the day was Tar Heel Neal
Herring's 75. Captain DuPont Kir-
ven of Carolina was next with a 76.

3; Malone (NC) defeated Bartlett, 5- -Dartmouth on Em
1; Bloom (NC) defeated Robinson, 5--erson field at 4out enough top-not- ch athletes to c

vpeD the name of Geis away ' oss side, but, determined and well--o'clock. Either Bud 0; Boak (NC) defeated Young, 5-- 3;

Barnes with 79 was the low Hamp
NC 7; Charlotte 2.Hudson or Daffyahead in track coaching eir-- den Sidney man.

prepared, the Tar Heel swordsmen
easily swept over the visiting foil and
epee men to whip the Charlotte

.Parker will start Epee Aleskovsky (NC) defeated
cles. : f ' m The number one Carolina duo ofthe game for Caro-- Bartlett, 3-- 2; Young (Charlotte) de

f Fencer's club, 11-- 6.It was at Mr. Geis' home , lina. Kirven and Hudson Boyd won 2-- 1 in feated Kaplan, 3-- 0; Freudenheim
David Malone, fencing in the num(NC) defeated Robinson, 3-- 1; Kaplana foursome over Lindsey and Barnes

of. Hampden Sidney. Kirven downed Basketball coach Walter Skidmoretrack, Princeton's Palmer sta- - ranter was
I scheduled to pitchxm thai. fivP veara ami. thin. (NC) defeated. Hewson, 3-- 0. NC 3; ber three foils berth, set the pace in

that weapon and setting he really did,has little 'off --season" lime. He hasuiui", v - , f r i a v no-- in ei- - Charlotte 1.Lindsey 3-- 0, while Barnes was ahead
of Boyd, 2- -. asked all men going out for varsity for he allowed the visiting Mecklenspindle legged, New Zealander Davidson, before rain broke up the Sabre Bartlett (Charlotte) defeat

SDUIl away to a 4:07 mile to contest. Now there is a chance that ed Bloom. 5-- 4: Gips (NC) defeatedbasketball next year to report to him
in the Tin Can Tuesday at 4 o'clock.

burg business men who faced him on
the strips in his three bouts but fiveI TT 1 ... Gifford and Herring of Carolinanuason win start tomorrow so Par Young, 5-- 2; Young (Charlotte) de
points, walking off with all wins.beat Souder and Ripberger of Hamp

den Sidney 3-- 0. feated Williamson, " 5-- 2; Bartlett
(Charlotte) defeated Gips, 5-- 2. NC 1;

ker will be able to pitch against State
Tuesday at Raeford. In addition to
the State and Dartmouth games this

break all the existing mile reco-

rds into smithereens. That
New Zealander was Jack Lovel-

ock, and it was he who start
The Tar Heels will jump into Big Charlotte 3.

Five and Southern conference comweek, JtJunn Hearn's lads will play-Ji-

Tatum's Cornell team Fridayed Cunningham, San Romani, petition Wednesday, when they meet
afternoon.

YALE NETTERS

HERE TOMORROW

Old Eli Sends
Strong Team

Wake Forest.Venzke, Beccali, Wooderson, et. Basketball
al. on the current pattern, of rec

Bloom
After Captain Bloom dropped the

initial contest 5--4 to the opposing
Captain Bartlett, the Blue and White
squad ran through seven of the re-

maining eight foil events and chalked
up a 7-- 2 count with the foil.

The skillful epee work of the Ales-
kovsky, Kaplan, and Freudenheim
trio continued its prominent role and
took three of the four bouts. After
over eight minutes of consecutive

(Continued on last page)

ord-breaki- ng miles. Scribes Gather Latest News
Of "Slingin' Sammy "

Men who are going out for
varsity basketball next season
are asked to meet Coach Skid-mo- re

Tuesday at 4 o'clock in the
Tin Can.

Invading right on top of old man
rain, the Yale tennis team will ini
tiate a series of four matches in one

month)," says Coach Wolf, "and un

Since that hot afternoon in
1933, milers hare been steadi-

ly pushing the world's rec-
ord down to the glittering and
once seemingly unreachable
four-minu- te mark. Cunning-
ham has the lowest figure, a
4:04 set at Dartmouth some
four weeks ago.

week here tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock with the Tar Heel netmen.doubtedly he will play football and

Gossip-Monge- rs

Tie Loose Ends
Of Humors Princeton Trackmen ArriveIt is unfortunate that the men of

Eli come to the Hill after the short
rainy spell of the week-en- d, for CaroBy William L. Beerman For Meet Here WednesdayWell, "here's Baugh again: A con- - lina will oppose the visitors with but
two victories under its belt, over Wil-
liams last week, and nothing moreGeiS, who arrived H tthe local temporary sports columnist, one Fddie

baseball for several more years at
least . .'. He is doing well with the
Cardinals in Florida, and I think he
will sign with the Washington Red-
skins for one more season."

And speaking of baseball in connec-
tion with Sammy, it looks now that
he is headed for a steady job with the
St. Louis gang . . . Already he has
starred at ' third base in several
games, and Manager Frankie Frisch
considers him the man for the job.

scene vesterdav with his Pruire- - PJ1CTZ tne Associateu --ress, Knows not even practice.
And So . . .

Squad of 28
Nassaus Boasts
Star Miler

only big indoor team meet, and indi-

vidual satellites on the squad cap-

tured enough individual honors to
keep the name of Princeton near the

ton track team for Wednesday's I

tat on around here than do the
neei--1 lger meet, m me athletic officials ... Brietz saw Coach usually, this iact wouknrt mean

a great deal to a Kenf ield tennis outyears since 1933, has turned out Ray Wolf at a golf tournament in top of the track heap.
fit, but Yale is on its way here withtwo of the front rankintr milers J ttese parts recently and a short Ume Princeton's track team of 28 ath Pete Bradley and Anson Perina-(Continue- d

on last pageI i j 3 1 i xt j one oi its strongest teams in manyThe first was Bill Eonthron, who ?rer . JTZ w Only trouble the former TCU athlete years and that spells trouble. letes, two coaches, and one trainer
moved in on Chapel Hill yesterday
morning to prepare for its meet with

in One year Came down from vpar . . . However. Wolf, as mucli as has is in handling a bat . . . "He bats
like a woman," said one sports writer Handball DoublesAs a preliminary to the Ivy league

423 to 4:08, to nm IOVelock to he would like it, can't see how the
the other day . . .Coach Johnny For Today At 2competition, the New Haven court

men will remain here through Friday,lis aforementioned 1(933 mile. Mea got around that Baugh was defi Vaught claims Sam can throw from
the Tar Heels on Fetzer field Wed-
nesday. The Tigers left Princeton
with 29 athletes, two coaches and one
trainer, but one of the athletes slept

with a meet scheduled every day exFor a few vears "RrmfliTraii was mteiy m line lor a jod, third to first base with the ball never cept Thursday when the Tar Heel net--the biggest threat to the su rising over. a foot from the ground.Yes and No

This is the truth, the whole truth, men face Cornell.
Stephens and Co.

premacy of Machine-runn-er
through Durham and, when last heard
of, was riding through North Caroand notlung but the truth, s' help

Glenn Cunningham. With Howie Stephens , and NormanCoach Wolf; Sam,
during his siesta

lina headed for the coast.
The slumberer, Otto Benjamin Joy-- i Dalrymple in front, the Yale squad

boasts an experienced and highly- -
The newest Tiger miler is

Peter Bradley, who this past
year has advanced to the fore

ful, known around the Orange and
Black camp as just "O. B. Joyful,"polished set of players.

Wolf does think that in the near
future Baugh might come here m the
fall months and coach, still holding
down his baseball job ... Of course,
Carolina doesn't go out of its way
to get "names," and salaries aren't
comparable to those sometimes paid
by larger institutions . . . Time,
someone somewhere has isaid, will
telL . . .

here as an assist-
ant coach at the
winter football ses-

sions, admitted that
he thought a lot of

front of the miling picture. He tSJlSfe is a hurdler. Coach Matty Geis of
the Princetons is confident Joyful
will find his way to Chapel Hill by

The defending Southern Conference
and state titlists will have only four
veterans back in the fold, Captain
Eddie Fuller, the Roods, Carl and

Rain Postpones Semi-Final- s;

Singles Tourney Monday

Again rain interfered with campus
handball activity yesterday afternoon
and necessitated another postpone-
ment of the doubles tournament until
today at 2 o'clock.

At that time, the long-schedule- d,

semi-fin- al match between the Haupt-man-Sch- ehr

and Hurwitz-Shapir- o

teams will come off. Immediately fol-
lowing, at 2:00, the finals will be --

played and the campus champions will
be crowned.

It is again urged that all interest-
ed in competing in the singles tourna-
ment beginning on Tuesday come out
to the courts at 5 o'clock today. All'
announcements pertaining to all-sprin-

handball events will be made'
then.

Chapel Hill and the Wednesday, and if not then, to Dur-
ham, at the very least, by Saturday,University ...... Bill, and Johnny Foreman.

Now Wolf admires when the Tigers meet Duke.
Tiger Recordhis protege's coach Touchy tennis topics . . . With Carolina Damesine ability, and, in Baron uottmed Von Cramm in a Wednesday's meet will be the first

outdoor venture of the year for Geisunofficial
with Sammy, talked about the and his Nassaus. They've been run

has a 4:13.6 on the outdoor
books, and last winter strode
around to a 4:15 mark. Bradl-
ey will run the mile Wednes-
day, and according to Geis, if
the weather conditions are
right may double up to gallop
in the half. Geis yesterday
wouldn't call Bradley a second
Bronthron yet, but he did
believe that Bradley could get
down to a 4:10 figure by the
end of the outdoor season.

POSSTTtlT.TTY of a future ob for

German jail on a morals charge and
Frankie Parker marrying the wife of
his former coach, a plan for 'Triennial
instead of annual Davis Cup compe-

tition has been going the rounds of

ning all winter in various indoor
meets, with startling and satisfying

The Carolina Dames will meet
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Graduate Women's dormitory.
Wives of students are cordiallyhim. . .

results, according to Geis. His team
finished fourth in the IC4A meet, theGet this straight ... No definite

offer of any description was made,
and no one connected with the Ath-

letic association or any other Univer

European countries . . . The proposal
is doomed to defeat, however, as no
one seems to like the idea . . . Baron
Von Cramm well, ah . . . And Parker
now has a stepson one year younger
than himself. ...

sity department made any proposi

Matty thought the four-mi-n tions to the professional star. . . .

"Sam is young yet (he was 24 last
we mile, when it is accomplish
e, will be done on an indoor Li,M,i1fi10t Tr Wpiman. sue--

I UlUUgllb lnui' -- - J

As he watched his team AHRnv tft Fritz Crisler at Prince--
French Movie
To Be Presented
Here Tonight

Kenan, stadium ton would make a fine coach . v
neld-hous- e, Geis said a runner wan was a. Phi Beta Kappa.If? V""an indoor track could train mjm at Wisconsin . . . Geis didn't

eeks m advance, knowing that Hke the idea of having the 1940 "Flaubert's 'Madame Bovary'
To Appear On Screen In
Playmaker Theater

"e weather and track conditions infp October
Ttr..l 1 i .. " V1J lliklVO

"uia De the same from week-- And there was the Princeton
.v,i AQthlPsslv asked

mi I cviiivvvne assistant track coach of .-
- , frnm Ah'e- -

Aiders, narry ManusKen, is fQ,qori tiio TTnivprsitv
I

- - I V111C llxavvt. iv 1
aii a lootball coach . . . He hn, rplVpr roiTiPr. one Arthur

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
ANNOUNCES THE SIXTH

PRESENTATION OF

Tobacco Week
Monday April 4 Larus Tobacco Co.
Tuesday April 5 American Tobacco Co.
Wednesday April 6 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
Thursday April 7 R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Friday April 8 Brown Williams Tobacco Co.
Saturday April 9 Christian Peper Tobacco Co.
Monday April 11 United States Tobacco Co.
Tuesday April 12 P. Lorillard Tobacco Co.

REDUCED PRICES
DURING TOBACCO WEEK

at

THE BOOK EXCHANGE

Carolina Headquarters

xuk w '
Larson, is reported to have been
chief masseur to the King of

Sweden and lately associated
with Bonesetter Reese of
Youngstown, Ohio . . . Larson
had nothing to say.

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main

"Madame Bovary," a French talk-
ing picture, based on Flaubert's sen-

sational novel, will be shown twice at
the Playmaker theater this eve-

ning beginning at 9 o'clock. There
will be an admission charge of fifteen
cents. v

"Madame Bovary," often called the
finest novel of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury, was greeted with a storm of
protest when it first appeared in
1857, and its author was arrested and
tried for writing an immoral work.

However, modern criticism recog-
nizes the merit of the novel as an
artistic psychological study of the
fall of a woman who seeks in vain
the romance which is lacking in her
mediocre surroundings. The present
film version, in which Valentine
Teyssier of the Comedie Francaise

DURHAM

See the New Designs in

CROSSES AND L OWLETS'
Complete Line of Elgin and Hamilton
Watches, Diamond Matched Sets,
Jewelry and Gifts.

L. R. DEKLE
Jeweler and Watchmaker

plays the title role, follows faithfully
the original story and, being filmed
in Normandy, is notable for its au
thentic atmosphere of provincial

Over Andrews-Heiwing- er

France.
' - ....


